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IL PRESIDENTE WILSON

Una Grande Dimostrazione
Sotto le Finestre dell'Am- -

basciata degli Stati Uniti

RIBELLI ARABI SCONFITTI

I Dcputati Italian! Mandano un Tele,
gramma al.Presiaente Cho Ha

Voluto l'Intervonto

WASHINGTON. 9 Aprilc.
1 Austria ha rotto lc'suc rclazlonl

dlplomatichc con gli Statl Uniti. Qucsta
mattina l'incaricato d'affari austro-un- -

garico, baronc Zwlcdinek, si c' recato
al Dlpartimcnto di Stato cd ha doman-dat- o

i suoi passaporti dopo avcrc
il Hcgrclario LanalnR della rot-tur- a.

ROMA,. 9 Aprilc.
Tutla noma partcclpava eabato sera alia

granulosa dlmofltrazlono dl slmpatla per
l'intervcnto doH'Amerlca nella guerra euro-pe- a

a favoro degll ullcatl dell'Intcsa. Una
folia lmmensa 3l rlunl nel centro della cltta'
e formo1 un corteo cho si dlrcsse verBo
Palazzo del Drago, ttedo dell'Ambasclnta is
degll Btatl Unltl. I,a bandlera dello stolla

Is
0 dctlo atrlsce svnntolava nel cort corteo a is
flanco del trlcoloro Itnllano e lo banda,
alternavnno I'lnno nmerlcano "Star Span-Ble- d

Banner" con la Marcla Reale o I'lnno
dl Gnrlbaldl.

Quando 11 corteo Ktava per muoversl
comlnclo' a plovcre dlrdttamente, ma la
ploggia non ubando' affntto 1 dlmostrantt
clio ui rccarono 6otto le llnestre del Palazzo
del Drago. Ivl un grldo formtdablle partr
dnlla folia:- - "V.lva l'Amerlcal Viva Wil-
son !"

Allora una delegazlono dl dlmostrantl si
rcco' dalt'ambasctatore Thomas Nelson Page
11 quale Bl affacolo' nl balcone con 1 delegatl
e con la slgnoru nientro dalla partlyano

ru' Inslatontl lo acclamazlonl all'Amorlca
ed al presidents I dlmostrantl agltavano
1 cappelll o l'entuslasmo raggiunse 11 buo
diapason.

I.'nmbusclatore pronunclo un dlscoreo cho
fu frequentemente Intorrotto da applausl.
Egll espresso II frofondo sentlmento dl gratl-tudl-

cho provava nel vedcro II popolo dl
noma apprezznrc plonamento la partccl-pnzlon- e

dell'Amerlca a questa gyerra per la
llberta' dl popoll. Sebbeno dlstantl plu'
dl 3000 mtgtla l'ltalla e gll Statl Unltl, cgll
dlsse, sono sempro statl alleati "nella causa
della llberta' cho e" ora mlnacclata dalle
forzo della rcazlone o dell'autocrazla Intente
a sogglogare la democrazla In tutto II
mondo per cstendero la loro maledetta tlran-nl- a

sull'Europa e sul marl del mondo."
Questa dimostrazione ha rervlto a

due cose; che l'ltalla apprczza II
valore della parteclpazlono dell'Amerlca alia
guerra contro gll lmperl contrail, o che
l'ltalla non e' nffatto Btanca, come 1 nemlcl
volovano far credere, della guerra contro Id
forze delta reazlone.

SULLA PJtONTE ITALIANA
Ierl Hora II lllnlstero della Guen-- ptfb-blica-

11 seguente rapporto del generale
Cadorna circa la eltuazlono alia frontc

Nella glornata dl lerl si Bono avutl
I solltl duclll dl artlgllerla. Le nostre.
battcrle 1 nno bombardato stabllU
mcntl mnl rl ncllo vlclnanze dl Mori,
In Val d'A.Mgc. Ierl sera 1 nostrl aero-pla- nl

lasclarono cadere circa una ta

dl esploslvl sugll accampamentl
nemlcl 0 deposit! dl munlzlonl nello
vlclnanze dl Rlfenberga e dl Mesarl,
nella valle della Brantzza, Nonostante
II vlolento fuoco dello battcrle antlaeree
neinlcho tutto le nostre macchlne rltor-naron- o

Bcnza dannl alio loro bast.
Questa mattina una Bquadrlglia dl

Idroaeroplanl nemlcl feco una Incurslono
Bulla zona dl Monfalcone. Una dello
macdhlno nemlche, colptta dalle nosfre
battcrle antlaeree, caddo nello vlclnanze
dl Cassegliano. 'I due avlatorl cho la
montavano rlmasero ucclst,
Pure lorl Bera II Mlnlstero della Guerra

pubbllcava 11 seguente rapporto del generale
Ameglto circa le operazlonl contro 1 rlbelll
arabl della Trlpolltanta:

Lo forzo del generale Casalnl hanno
sconfltto S000 rlbelll arabl nella zona dl
Zuara ed hanno dlstrutto I loro ac-
campamentl catturando quaranta cas-so- nl

dl artlgllerla, una grande quantlta'-d- l
fuclll, dl munlzlonl o dl bestlame cd

una bandlera turca.
Al Vatlcano sono giunte Informazlonl

confldenziall seconJo cul sono da attendersl
In Spagna avvenlmentl straordlnarll, non
esclusa forse una rlvolta-- polltlca. SI teme
che la monarchla sla In perlcolo, percho'
ancho ee si rlusclra' ad cvltaro la rlvolu-zlon- e,

la sltuazlone rimarra' sempro assat
grave. SI sa cho II re e' In favoro degll
alleati dell'Intcsa, ma l'esercito 0' favorevolo
alia Germanla o gll agcntl tedeschl

a faro propaganda ed hanno
guadagnato la slmpatla del conservtorl o
del reazlonarll.

LUZZATTI A WILSON
WASHINGTON, 9 Aprlle. L'on. Lulgl

Luzzattl o Bessantasotto altrl deputatl alia
Camera ltallana hanno Invlato al presi-
dent Wilson 11 seguente telcgramma:

"Ilvostro messagglo, con la sua bellczza
Idealo cd 11 suo contenuto politico, cl

all'alba della clvilta' quando gll Statl
Unltl, Isplratl da Washington, davano al
popoll oppresal dell'Europa ed a quelll dello
due Amerlche l'esemplo fruttuoso della loro
redonzlone. II vostro messagglo non e'
dlretto agll Statl Unltl soltanto, ma a tutta
l'umanlta'. e rlsveglla l pur noma istlntl
tra le.nazlonl llbere.

"II vostro messagglo o' I'lnno alia llberta.
L'ltalla, che nella laborlosa schlavltu' ha
appreso ad amare un governo llbcro e nazl-onal- o,

o che, avendo provato lo amarezzo del
cattlvl governl, asplra alia llberta' dl tuttl
1 popoll cho gomono sotto governl dlspotlcl,
vl rlngrazla e vl acclama ed In vol acclama
la grande Rcpubbllca degll Statl Unltl."

FATHER REGAN BURIED

WITH SOLEMN RITES

Archbishop and Other Prelates
. and' Mourning Congregation

at Priest's Funeral .

Tmnresstve scenes were witnessed today
when the body of tho Very Rev. Daniel Q.
Regan was burled witn miing ceremonies
In the burial plot In the rear of St Augus-

tine's Catholic Church, Fourth t and New
streets, of which he had been pastor fifteen
years. He died last Thursday. ,

With Archbishop Prcndergast. Bishop
McCort and scores of prominent clergymen
in attendance, Ttnd the church crowded, to
the doora with parishioners and "many-friend-

f' the late pastor, n high requiem
mass was celebrated. The body then was
carried in solemn prouciwion urouna we
sauare before the interment was made.

Thousands of heads were bared as the
hndv rjosaed. a slowing tribute of the high
esteem and reverepce In which the deceased
pastor was held,. .

Bishop "McCort, conducted the funeral
services. . The KeV. Charles M. Drlscoll. of.
St. Rita's. Church, celebrated the mass, The
choir wa's from Vlllanova College.

' Father Regan was born In Xawrence,J
Mass.t ana at an cuny ao ,wtu viia-nov- a

College. He was ordained, a priest,
In the order of St. Augustine, by Arch-
bishop Wood In March, 1874. He held suc-
cessively, the rectorship of 'St. Mary's; at

.Lawrence;' St. Mary. at WAterford,.. Y.j
Bt; . Paul t thaApotle,r.at Meohnlavill,
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IS SUPERBLY PLAYED

Starry Cast Gives Shaw's Piece
the Inflection of Life

and Comedy

anTTINO MAnnir.n. Comedy in three sets by
Bernard Hhaw Management William Faver- -
sham. Adelphl Theatre.Mrs. Urldgenorth ....... Mrs, Hdmund Ourney

Collins John ItanvoodGeneral Ilrldrenorth Lumsden Haro''"bl Orantham Hilda SponB
ltegl.1ald Urldgenorth George Fltxgerald
JWrti. Ilrirlnitld Ilrlditenorth Arleen HackettThe Illshop of Chelsea .... William Favershnm
r.1, John llotchklss Charles Cherry

B.?h.'' ""Kb DUlmanl.dlth Urldgenorth Marjorle Kggleslon
fillvar Cromwell Soames Edwin Cuihman
girl, ueorn Henrietta crosman
"he Beagle Herbert Hclmore

Tho three acts take place In the
Norman kitchen of the Dlshop of Chelsea "on a
line morning In the spring of 1U03."

Onco Hgaln tho playboy of the green Is-

land vindicates his claim to the laurel of
human comedy. Once again ho provides us
with the most amusing play of a month.
The old nntl-Shaw situation rears itself

noy. Wo who think Bernard a rather
overrated fad of the early twentieth cen-
tury grumble a't the prevalence of his works
before tho footlights and in tho libraries.
We read him and find him a poor dramatist.
Wo go to seo him and laugh loudly, with
him, not at him,

For "Octtlng Married," curiously enough,
a rattling good show. No ono In his

senses surely thinks it a good play. As it
done by the company at the Adelphl It
a venicio for some of tho lineBt hlstrlon-ls- m

visible this season. And Just ns another
Shaw r'ay, "Misalliance," even though ama-
teurishly acted, proved of genuine pith and
Interest when tho Stago Society put It on.
bo docs "Getting Married" make Its point
and claim Its tribute of mirth. The two
pieces aro not dissimilar. Uncli handles a
problem of family life with a great deal of
admirable character painting and wretch-
edly wild tochnlque. Each Is a bit tedious
between book-cover- s. Each leaps Into new
life whon it Is played. Tho colors nnd con-
tours of the actual, unnoticed by the eye
alone, tiro apparent when the ear also 1"
requisitioned. Our ribs are tickled and our
brains as well.

Also, if ono may use the Victorian ex-
pression, our Bouls. Mr. Shaw Is of all
writers a prose man. Yet In noarly all his
works there Is a Budden and battling spirit-
ual touch, a quick Illumination of the hid-
den and holy lands of the spirit. Usually
this strange, disconcerting poetic gesture Is
mado by one character. In "Candida,"
Marchbanks. In "John Bull's Other
Island," tho priest. In "Blanco rosnet."
Blanco. In "Getting Married," Mrs. George
This lady mayor of many evanescent loves

vulgar, sensual, mystical, touching, tragic
is, perhaps, her crcator'u masterpiece.

She may be called ono of the great and
subtle figures of modern drama. She
comes Into "Getting Married" like a north
ern wind. Her feminine vigor, her psychic
gut, lata Daro in the wonderful neconu-sig- nt

speech, her humanity, aro tremendous. She
Is many women and Woman, too. She Is
the other side of Barrle's Leonora.

That Is why "Getting Married" Is built
over the keystone of this ono passionate
and Intriguing creature. All the other
people, cleverly differentiated as they may
be, are behind, not In front of her. Need-
less to say, shn demands intuitive, skilled
acting. Wo had, been afraid that Miss
Crosman would spoil It all by being too
romantic, In tho fashion ot her earlier
vehicles. But her performance In keyed and
played In exactly tho right way. She docs
make the mistake of looking too youthful.
But the frantic vehemence, tho broad
comedy, the hints of a wasted and wilful
life In tho role are finely brought out. Tho
trance scene is superbly done.

Slost of the other impersonations are
very Intelligent, very well adjusted to the
scheme of the play, very much filled with
character sense and comic aptitude. Mr.
Faversham docs the Bishop with Incision
and lnteJ'.ootuallty and crispness. If he
doesn't suggest strongly the mystic ns well
as tho practical man, he does beautifully
submerge his part in the plan of the piece.
And there can bo nothing but praise for
the sympathetic "Boxer" of Mr. Hare; tho
suavity and grace of Miss Spong'a Lesbla;
tho dellclously dry and crusty Hegglo of
George Fitzgerald ; Charles Cherry's cynical
Hotchklss, and the rest, uomns is in mm-sc- lf

a delight. In fact, Mr, Harwood makes
tho green grocer another William out of
"You Never Can Tell." B. D.

SEIZE DELAWARE CANAL,

BELL URGES CONGRESS

J. Hampton Moore Points Out
Value of Waterway as

War Aid

Bu a Staff CirrctpoHiIent
WAfUI.N'GTON. April 9.

Three important measures lpoklng to the
acquisition of tho Chesapeake nnd Delaware
Canal were Introduced In Congress today.

Congressman J. Hampton Moore, who In-

sists that national defense will not bo com-

plete until tho waterway between tho
Chesapeake and Delaware Bays Is acquired
by tho Government and put In shape for
military, as well as for commercial pur
poses. Introduced two bills bearing upon
this subject and Representative Hulbert, of
New York, introduced another.

Tho first Mocie bill was a Joint resolution
requesting the President to take over the
Chesapeake and Delaware Canal for mili-
tary purposes. Tho resolution set out that
tho nrmy engineers had approved tho ac-

quisition of tho canal for military and naval
purposes, that the Navy Department was
now Increasing the fleet that must use it
for "economic or strategic reasons" nnd
"that without sucll an improveu waterway
adequately to connect up tho Chesapeake
and Delaware Bays the Government will bo

nt great disadvantage in- prosecuting war
measures, Including the movement of ships
and the transfer of suppllcB bctweon naval
stations and largo centers ot population
along tho Atlantic seaboard."

Mr Moore's resolution wound up with
an authorization to th6 President to seize
tho canal for war purposes and to provldo
compensation by condemnation proceedings,

Tho second Moore bill, authorized by tho
Atlantlo Deeper Waterways Association,
provided for tho purchase of tho canal and
for condemnation proceedings In tho regu-

lar way.
The Hulbert bill was a redraft of the

measure Introduced 'at the last session
Bennet, of Now York,

tho construction of tho entlro
Intracoastal waterway, bb advocated by the
Atlantlo Deeper Waterways Association;
from No York to Charleston, S. C, 'com-

pensation to be provided by an Issue of
bonds. '
.WANTED TO BLOW UP COUNTRY

Mike Zimmerman, of Camden Is a very
unsociable person. He doesn't like the city
across the Delaware, and he Is also opposed
to tho United States generally.- - In fact, he,
exnressed a desire to blow up the country,
(he police Bay. and Incidentally Indulged in

remarks about the President
Zimmerman inuuo - "-- -" ;." ""

house. 826 Market street, that the
other boarders could not sleep Policemen
Beasley and King took the denunciatory

"You're one of those critics who get
when full of liquor," said the Re-.'- r,

; "six months In the county prison."

Nominated by the President
WASHINQTO April 8. The President

today nominated Joseph Moore, of, Lake
Charles--

, to be United States attorney for,

I'. O.S. A. SQUADRON'S

FORWARD MOVEMENT

Schedule of Camps, Locations
and Speakers for Tuesday

and Friday Night Visits

Arrangements aro completed for the Fly-
ing Squadron visitations to CampB 728, 819
and 71 tomorrow evening. Tho'spoakcrs wilt
be: In Camp 819, of Holmcsburg, Charles
B. Helms, Stato secretary! Sr, Vice Comma-

nder-in-chief Horace V. MacFndyen,
Past Chaplaln-ln-chlc- f Walter G, Smack
and Robert Thompson, of 533, In Cnmp 728,
Twentleh nnd Columbia avenue, John W.
Harper, Stato master of forms; Hiram L.
Wynne, president of the County Conven-
tion, Association : John Hanlon, of Camp
101, and Harry Stager Helms, of Camp CO.

In Camp 71, Louis A. Berry, Jr., of Camp
203 j Frank L. Thomas, of Camp 111;
Walter S. Button, of Camp CO, and Morris
May, president of Past Presidents' Associa-
tion.

The camps meeting on Trlday evenings inPhiladelphia will receive tho I O. if. of A.
Squadron on the evening or April 20. The as-
signments are announced at State headquarters
as follows:

Section 1 Camp 201. Twenty-thir- d nnd nidge
avenue. Camp 207, Twentieth nnd Columbia
avenue. Speakers: i:rnest 13, Clark, Statepresident, 1'ast State President John W. Iteese,
David J. Jacks, of Allentown; lrnls A. llerry.
Esq., of Camp 203. (Camp SOI will be known
an tHo general wind-u- p ramp, where nil speak-
ers will finish the work of tho evening.)

Section 2 Camp 12. Sixteenth nnd Pnssyunk
nvenue,. Camp 270, Twentieth nirt Federal
mtrmatm Camp .303, 1S02 South llrSrad street.
Speakers: Uabrlel It. Mover, Stato vice presi-
dent: Judge A, W. Johnson, of I.owlsburg:
Harry Stagor Helms, ot Cnmn GO: Trustee II. II.
llufflngton, of Lykens; Frank I.. Thomas, of
Camp 111, and John Hanlon, of 101.

Section 3 Camp 300. 7201 Oermantown ae.
Camp 744, Drond nnd Louden stroets. Camp
000, Sixth and Venango otreets. Speakers:
Rtatn .Master of Forms John V. Harper, StaleInspector M. M. Haas, lllrnm I.. Wynne, or
Camp HO; It. John Iloyd, ot Cnmp 101; Millard
Sloan, assistant Stato secrutary, and Walter 1;,
Button, of Camp 00.

Seotlon 4 Camp 107, Wheelmans Hall,
Itwndale. Camp 803, Second street aboe Tabor
road, Olney. Cump 35l, Torresdalo and lxng-shor- n

streets. Tacony. rtpeakers: Charles
llrumm Helms, State Secretary: Charles Gum,
of Camp 478: II. M. Wcntxel, of Camp 60: llob-a- rt

A. Kcely. of Cnmp 00; Charles S. Davis,
past coramander-ln-chle- f of Camp 072: Wnlter
S. Smack, post chaplatn-ln-cble- James K.
Helms. Tho following are tno assignments for
tho odd oamps meeting on the odd evenings:

April 10 Section 1. Camp 810. Holmesburg.
Pa,; Camp 728. Twentieth and Columbia avenue:
Camp 71. southeast corner of Fifth and Hunt-
ingdon streets. Speakers In BID: Onirics II.
Helms. Walter S. Smack. Robert Thompson and
Horaca V. MaeFadyen. In Camp 728: John V.
Harper, Hiram I Wynne, John Hanlon and
Harry H. Helms. In Camp 71: Louis A. llerry.
Frank 1,. Thomas. Walter S. llutton and Mor-
ris May.

April 13 Section 1. Camp Ml. M09 Market
street: Camp 308. York road below Chelten ne-nu-

Camp 800. BOUthwest corner of Oermantown
and Lehigh avenue. Speakers: In Cnmp ."HI.
iouin A. Berry. Esq., ltornco V. MacFudjen.
nenlor vice commander In chief, and John Han-
lon. In Camp 8UN. Charles 11. Helms. Statnsocrotary: Walter E. Button. Hiram L. Wynnn
nnd Harry S. Helms. In Camp 360, Charles II,
Helms, Stato secretary; Harry S. Helm1), II. L.
Wynne.

April 10 Section 1. Camp 740. 231 South
Sixtieth street: Camp 303, Fifty-thir-d and llnv-erfor- d

nvenue; Camp 071. 2210 East Stisnun.
Iianna avenue. Hpcnkern: Camps 7r and Sun.
Uabrlel II, Moyer. State vleo president: Harry
S. Helms, of Cnmp fiO: Robert Thompson, of
Camp r,33', David Votter. of New Ringgold.
In Camp 871, Charles n. Helms, State aeore-tar-

Louis A. Berry. Esq.. of Camn 203: John
Hanlon, of Camp 101 : Horace V, Macl'adycit,
senior lco commnnder-ln-rhle- f,

April 25 Camp 203. northwest corner of I.e-hl-

ami Oermantown aonues. Speakers:
Charles B. Helms. State secretary; Louis A.
Berry. Esq , of Camp 203: Frank L. Thomas,
nf Cnmp 111: Robert A. Keelv. of Camp 30;
Robert Thompson, of Camp S33, and , John
Hanlon, ot Camp 101.

May 1 Camp 7. 1.117 North Broad street.
Speakers: John W. Harper. State master ot
forma: Charles 1. Helms. Stain stcretarv;
Louis A. Berry. Esq., of Camp 203; Horace V.
MacFaden, commander-in-chie- f: Harry S
Helms, H. L. Wynne nnd Fred Loose, of Cnmp
nil: It. John Boyd and John Hanlon, nf Cump
101.

Camp No. 7. one of the oldest In the order.
Jneetlrur at 1317 North Broad street, held an
Interesting meeting last Tuesday evening. The
speakers were Past State and National Presi-
dent Henry J. Stager, of Asbury Park: Past
Statn Mnster of Forms. Ueorge Dengler. Jnmes
II. Wolfe, State Sccrotary Charles II. Helms.
Medical Examlner-ln-chle- f Doctor BchwenU nnd
others. Tho Fllng Squadron will lslt this
camp on May 1, nnd a largo attendance Is ex-
pected to greet this enterprising body of
patriots.

Tho visitation nf Camps Nos. lot and no. with
the traoling Bible nnd flag, to Camp No. 103.
of Reading, was a grund success. One hundred
of the members of these camps, with tlm cele-
brated brass band of Camp No. 101. of Frank-for-

left Manaunk at 7:30 last Monday eve-
ning by special train In direct charge of So-
licitor Schwartz, of the Heading Railway, ar-
riving In Reading nt 8:80. where 1M of the
cholcv jouth of Reading met the delegation with
one of the leading bands of Reading. Tho dele-
gations paraded to the beautiful hall ot Cump
No. 103. In a program of ceremonies Harry
8. Helms, chairman of tho committee, pre.
wnteil tho Bible and Hag to Camp No, 103.
which was accepted on behalf of that camp
by deorgo R. Delict. Other speakers Included
Secretary Kramer, of Cnmp No. 101; R. John
Boyd, of Camp No. 101: Oeorgo Relder. of Camp
No. 103: State Master of Forms Harper. State
Secretary Helms, State Treasurer Smith, Past
Stato President Eugene Hendricks, National
Treasurer Wotherhold nnd Oscar B. Helm.
Chairman High, of No. 103 commute) was
chairman of the meeting. Camp No 103 will

resent the Bible und flag to Camp Iso. 251, ot
E ebanon, on Thursday evening, April 12.

At this serious moment In tho llfo of tho
TTnited States, Sons of America all over the
State nro enlisting In tho cause of loyalty nnd
duty. When the Civil War broke out nnd. Presi
dent Lincoln called ior fn.uuu men me nrsi nvo
companies who responded came from Allentown,
Pottstllle. Reading und Lewlsburg, all of them
made up of members of tho P. O. S. A., ns the
records prove. That tho same spirit exists y

Is shown by the fact that close to 10.000
members of this order have enlisted In tho armv
nnd navy, and when the final cnll Is sounded
for more men there will no organization

in the ranks to a , eater extent.

According to reports compiled by Stnto Sec
retary Helms for the ear 1010, the order is In
a splendid condition There were 12,000 propo.
sltlons I and a total membership of 120.000
American-bor- n men n the State. Tho order

worth today close to 13.500,000 In this State
alone. There, aro few organizations In Oie Key-
stone Stato that inn boast of such prosperous
conditions as this --.eut patriotic order, which
is nearly seventy years old.

Among the visitors at Stato camp headquar-
ters duilng tho last week were Past Stato and
National President Henry J. Stager, of Asbury

IMBt Sta-- President William I. Swoope,
of Clearfield; red Magrady. of Mount Carmel;

A Dill, of AshK : O. O. Fenster-m?che- r.

of North Penn. and Past State Presl-de-

Samuel M. Helms, of Reading.

Royal Arcanum
Philadelphia Council. No. 203. will give the

chance nt tho meeting tonight to arrange
I"1 tn nenernt Tutnam Coune 1 Ir
iirnokivn There ure nlmost enough members
for car. nnd It Is desired to ha?.n rariPfor the biggest delegation ever obtained

aw like event In the orl tleneral Putnam
preparations for thismaking greatboys aro

visit and assure the Usltors ot a royally good

time.

EASTER GIFTS SHED JOY
FOR HOSPITAL INMATES

Children's Ward of University Insti-

tution Visited by Abraliamson
Committee

Joy conquered pain and suffering a little
while today In tho children's ward of tho
University Hospital nnd mado tho wan,
pinched faces of thirty-tw- o bedridden, crip-
pled children beam with smiles. '

Tho Abrahamfcon Christmas and Caster
commltteo had brought chocolate ,J5astcr
eggs, downy chicks, toys, uooks, canny anu
Ice cream. Cries of delight came from little
cots as these things wero' distributed.

a vivldlv illustrated Mother Gooso book
brought a smllo to tho face of ItosalloBow-- j

man, two yeaTs om, oura AUKum-in-

crippled child has 'been suspended in a
swing which was contrived to mend a defect
in her spine. Magglo Condon, flvo years old,
qrled, "Oh, goodlo, goodie," when she re-

ceived some Easter eggs, books and candy.
This child Is the veteran of the- ward for
seventeen months sho has been undergoing'
treatment for a deformed hB, with a'teavy
weight suspended from her left foot. Miss
Mary Goff, head nurse, assisted In tho dis-

tribution. Inmates of the women's ward
were given" good things to eat, and clgara
nr.,1 oicrnrettes were distributed to the men.

Tho members of the Abraliamson Christ- -'

mas and Easter coroniura ro iura. jonu
IC Mitchell, president ; Mrs. William; Pepper,'
Mrs Perry Pepper. Mrs. C. D. Perirose, Mrs.
Theodore Paul, Mrs. Alfred Stengle, Mrsc
William S. Clothier, Miss Sarah Penrose,
Mrs. Thomas Ashton, Mrs. John O. Qiark,
Miss Mabel Brlce, Mrs. Ralph Evans, Miss
Emma Door, jura, uu . nni, mm,

the www" '"" .tV.rrwT-u- li e.'r:(S-:.iru'irkin- d: UUta Marlon K. Smith
'V.JWIWf! l?,t??J.V:rf'"SS3r !L" rJi.ratoif. ,Jr4vMi-t:BJa- i

- ' Jinif'"i i
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JOHN B. PEARCE
Mnster of records for thirty-fou- r
years of Wavcrly Castle, No. 13,

Knights of tho Golden Eagle.

Knights of (he Golden Eagle
John 11. Penrce. master of records of Waerly

Castle. No. 13, bears the distinction of having
served tho longest term In his position of nny
similar officer In the order, covering n period
of more than thlrtl-fou- r years. He has repre-
sented his cJistlo In tho Grand Castle for many
years; has aerved on various Grand Cflstle com-
mittees; tins served on the llnanco committee of
tho Urn ml Cuatle for Ilfteen years nnd served
as grand keeper of the exchequer for live years,
thereby becoming u paBt grand chief nnd so
admitted to membership in tho Supremo Castle.
lln In also secretary of the Knights ot the Ooldcn
Eugln Building nnd I,o.in Ansoclntlon. In every
capacity Brother Penrce has demonstrated ex-
ceptional bualncns ability und Is ono ot tho

members of tho order.

Clrand Chief John V. Brounley has arranged
tho following official visits: April 2. Slrlus
Castle, No. 0.1, Reading: April 4, Brownstono
Castle. No. 450, Mlddletown: April 5. Manches-
ter Cnstlo. No. 212, Pittsburgh: April 0, Greens-bur- g

Castle, No. 300, dreensburg: April 9,
Brotherhood Castle. No, 101, Vandegrtft
Heights: April 10. Star of Camrla, Castle, No.
mil, Johnstown: April 11. Scuunan Castle. No.
nor,, (larman's Mill; April 12. Leetonla Castle,
No, 143, Leetonla,

JUNIOR O. U. A. M.

Big Marlin Council Booming Anniver-
sary Week and Attends Institution

The number of propositions received by
John It. Marlin Council gives Indication that
tho dans Initiation on Saturday evening,
April 21, will bo a hugo Biiccess. The de-

gree team is holding weekly rehearsals for
this occasion. Tho general committee will
hold a final meeting on Sunday next, to
complete all details for anniversary week.
Brothers Lewis C Waters, Arthur I'. O.
Xevltt and Wayland It, Herb, the trus-
tees of the council, presented their report on
Thuibday evening. They complimented the
council on tho small nijmber of delinquents
in uues, anu reported tlio council to be In
good Bhape financially. Tho members aro
urged to send In their stubs for reservations
nt tho anniversary banquet, as tho com-
mittee mubt know tho number of plates'to
reserve.

North Penn Council. No. 2."3. was Institutedon Wednesday lust nt Excelsior Hall, Oerman-
town and Lehigh 'Kvenues, nnd the following
councils wero represented: John R. Marlin, No.2(: Levvsylrth.N'o. 33; Stephen Olrard, No.

4.U wJst Philadelphia, No. Ms Dlrlgo, No.1p2: Toughkenamon. No. 000: rrankllnvllle,
No. ,3. nnd General Wurren Council, No. 084.Tho Institution ceremonies were conducted by
Junior P. S. O. Samuel (1. Scott. The degrees
wero" exemplified by the members of the team
from John R. Marlin Council. No. 20.

The newly elected officers of the council, were
Instulled Into office by District Deputy StateCouncilor Henry Wellenmann. . The newly
elected officers entered their respective officeswith vigor und Intelligence which give assur-ance that tho men selected will in a short timemake North Penn Council one of the strongest
In the city. Some of the prominent membersof tho order present were Junior P. S. C. S O.Scott, Statn Secretary Chnrles H Hall, Dis-
trict Deputies Wlllliim C. Halm, John P. Rue,Jr., and Henry Wellenmann.

Tho degree team of Stephen Glrard Council
demonstrated that It was qualified in every
way to exemplify tho degrees to newly made
mcmlmrs of the order. This wns exemplified
nt the class Initiation held last Thursday eve-
ning, when the deurees v.crn conferred on alargo class nf candidates. Much credit is due
to Degree Mnster Joseph Smith for his untiring
ifTorts In drilling the team to its present point
of efficiency. Another class Is under wny und
tho team promises some surprises.

The degreo teim from Cororus Council, repre-
senting Pennsylvania, mndo a pilgrimage to
Franklin Council In Brooklyn. N. Y.. last Fri-
day evening and exemplified the three degrees.
Degree Mnnter Charles Nohs was tonvratulated
for tho ablo work of tho team and his own
work on tho team; tho enunciation and drill
work were perfect. There were over 200 candi-
dates and over 1000 members of tho orderpresent, representing everv council In New Yorkruy, uruuiuyii uiui nuuutin. uuncn anu re-
freshments were served to all present.

The visitors were taken In1 charge by the
entertainment committee from Franklin Coun-
cil on tho following day nnd were escorted to
nil points of Interest nn ii tour of the city,
Tho members of tho degrtn team from John
R. Marlin Council will perform the work at
tho first class that Franklin holds in 1018.

rtlrlo-- Council held n class Initiation on
Trlday evening, when the work was exempli-
fied by tho team from Dlrlgo Council, The
team was reorganized recently nnd from the
manner in which the work wns done tho team
promises to show somo of tho expert teams
of the city "a clean pair of heels." Fifteen
candidates were initiated.

The Dlrlgo Council visiting- - cluh is making
preparations to have the largest delegation ever
formed to go to John II. Armstrong Council on
Monday evening, April 10. As a special Induce-
ment to the councils of the city the visiting
club Is offering a sliver loving cup to tho coun-
cil that has tho largest number of members
nut on the visitations, starting with that at
Armstrong Council on the Kith up to the visita-
tion to Benlamln Franklin Council on Septem-
ber 27. Tho cup will be presented to the
council that has the largest percentage of
attendance according to tho membership of the
council. This promises to make an Interesting
rivalry between the live councils of the city.
Tho members of Dlrlgo have also started a
contest between tvvo tenms. The side that gets
the most members out on these visitations will
enjoy a banquet at tho expense of tho other
side.

Tho Marlin Oriental team will pay n visit to
Dlrlgo Council on Friday evening, April 27. for
tho purpose of entering a class of candidates
nnd organizing nn oriental court. Thirty mem-bo- r

of Dlrlgo havo promised to take this de-
gree, rrankllnvllle Council court will have
Its meeting on Monday evening, April S3.
the members nf Marlin court and other princes
being Invited to attend.

CLERGYMEN APPROVE U. S.
WAR AGAINST KAISER

America's Entranco Into Conflict Called
Part of Christ's World

Furposo

Knlserlsm must bo downed beforo Chris-
tianity can establish universal kinship,

to many clergymen who yesterday
declared tho present war of tho United
States against Germany righteous and
part of Chrjst's world purpose.

The clergymen signeu a. ucuurauon to
that effect. They were: Tho Rev. Clinton
D. Adams, Park Congregational Church;
the Jtev. Dr. George Durward Adams,
Chestnut Street Baptist Church; the Itev.
William V. Berg, Central Congregational
Church: the Rev. Dr. Edwin Hoyl Delk,
St. Matthew's Lutheran Church: tho Rev.
Carl 13. Grammer, St. Stephen's Protes-
tant Episcopal Church: tho Rev. Edward
Yates Hill. First Presbyterian Church:
the Rev. Dr. Aexander MacColl, Second
Presbyterian Church; tho Rev. Dr. Frank
P. Parkin, Grace Methodist Episcopal
Church: tho Rev. Ernest P. Pfatteicher,
Holy Communion Lutheran' Church; the
Rev. Dr. A. J, Rowland,. American Bap-

tist Publication Society: the Rev. Dr.
Floyd W. Tomklns, Holy Trinity Prot-
estant Episcopal Church: the Rev. Rufua
C. Zartman, Heidelberg Reformed Church.

Lancaster Girl Killed by Cars
IjANCASTER, April 9. Miss Carrie

Sonan, lead clerk of the Armstrong
T.inoleurh Factory, was Instantly killed to
day byishlft'ng carp on tho Reading 'Rail-
way, .when' oh her way to the (msispe:
'iWfMtt'XMrtde n jaeaaiwarom.siUN-'K- ,'- -s- --, -"-T.l'--., - : i . ,'., -
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FOR IN FRATERNITY

Most Excellent Master Artisan
Covers Concrete Principles

for Precept and Practice

To the Fraternal EdUor of Evening Ledger:
Sir Ah step by step we ndvance in the

new .Artisan' year, which began on March 7,
our assemblies havo caught tho spirit of
fraternity, with which tho nlr seems to be
resonant at this time. As our nation pcems
to bo Imbued with tho fighting spirit of
"equal rights" for all men, so our 1G.00O

men seem nnxlous for their neighbors to
become sharers in tho splendid proposition
they havo to offer. Classes of candidates
nro seeking admission at nearly every meet-
ing, tho "secret work" Is performed In a
very satisfactory manner and tho social
committees are providing good, clean, in-

structive ns well as pleasing entertain-
ment. Perhaps never before in tho forty-fo- ur

years of our history has a moro patri-
otic "Artisan" spirit pervaded our entire
order, '

Thcro aro four things our Initials A, O.
M. P. should stand for this year, viz.:
"All Our Members Present." "All Our
Meetings Profitable," "All Our Men Patri-
otic." "All Our Members Producers." Then,
If these four sentences can become an actu-nllt- y,

our order must go forward. Fra-
ternally yours, JACOB It. JORDAN,

M. K. M. A.

Apollo bad nn unusuallv Interesting meeting
nt Fraternity Hall. P. M. B. 'M. A. Hlgglns.
MasteY Artisan Mann and a delegation from
Bartram Assembly nnd Master Artisan Engle
nnd delegation from Southwestern Assembly
came In honor ot Deputy J. C. Marr. to whom
was presented, on bhalf of Bartram, a fine
stickpin. A good entertainment, with Apollo's
orchestra, vocal quartet and refreshments, wns
enjoyed. Brother Marr's valuable service In
the order us well nn the work of his assem
bly (Southwestern) won for him the highest
oppolntlve office of M. E. conductor on tho
staff of M. E. M. A, Jordan.

Commonwealth Assembly had one candidate
Initiated, and received nn official visitation of
M. E. officers Jordan, Chalmers, Cox. Knapp.
Marr and Walz. whose pertinent talks wens
grently appreciated. The fine quartet gave an
excellent entertainment. A highly commendable
service of the quartet, which Is composed of
Royal P. MacLcllan. Nason C. Christie. Albert
S. Huvit nnd Robert A. Jack. Is Its propo-
sition to elvi! a recital for the soeclal benefit of
tho contingent fund of the nssembly. The. con
cert will take placo at Estey Hall on April 1H
and will have the assistance of Mnybelle ..
Berretta. contrato, and Albert It. Eayre,
olanlst. A delec-atln- nf tlfteen from Lehigh
Assembly was cordially received. Tho button
was presented by Hrother Walz In a highly
tffectlvo und attractive way.

Bartram Assembly, No. 55." hud a. good turn-
out nnd two candidates for Initiation, the

work being performed by the new chair
officers In a highly efllclent manner. Brother
J. D. A. Mann as master artisan conducted
the nssembly affairs with dignity and ability.
Brothers Tommy Vance and Hurry Palmer, of
the entertainment committee, sprung several
features to be carried out during trm year. The
plan for the May meeting was u pledge that
each member present bring a member. In order
to Increase the attendance. Brother P. M. "A.
W. Harrison Patton, us the new deputy, was
cordially received. The nssembly (.greed to make
a visitation to Apollo Assembly, to which tha
fnrmpr rtnntv. Brother-Marr- . was transferred.
Thero wus a discussion on the matter of
changing tho meeting placo of the assembly, but
action was postponed until the May meeting.

Waverly Assembly had one candidate nnd two
applications of the visit if M. E.
Officers Jordan. Chalmers. Voorlrees. Cox.
Knapp and Marr. Deputy Phil Doerle mado en-
couraging remarks. The meeting was later
transferred to a neighboring cafe. Brothers
Jordan and Cox mado a late call on the same
evening to Kensington Assembly.

Tassyunk Assembly lit ft two candidates for
membership and ono transfer from Dorian As-
sembly. Though this assembly has .Borne
"ginger" workers, the brothers could hardly re- -
slst tne inspiring pep oi uepuiy svruum iiv
P. M. A. Kelley. of Oak Lane, who were vvarmlJ
received.

Olrard Assembly will bold an entertainment
and dance at Fraternity Hall, 1020 Arch street,
on Wednesday evening next.

Pennsylvania Assembly will send the Tenn
Club to Fidelity Assembly tonight and probably
Introdute "stunts" in the Initiation ceremony.

Isaac C. Underdown Assembly Initiated tvvo
candidates. Brother Martin Kane, of Progressive
Assembly, presenting the buttons. Recorder
Harry Smith, deputy of No. 4: reported the ac-

ceptance of the Invitation extended to Pro-
gressive to attend the Oeorgo Magowan n ght.
on .May 3, and the entertainment committee
announced that the preparations for a satisfac-
tory session would continue,

Progressive Assembly had a good turnout at
tho new headquarters, with Master Artisan
Schearer and a dolegatlon from Underdown As-
sembly, complimentary to. Recorder Harry
Smith. Who began his second year's Bervlce as
deputy over No 1. The deputy gave some sound
advice and offered quarterly prizes to the pro-
posers of thw largest number of candidates. He
repeated tho invitation to tho Progressive dele-E-

Ion to visit Underdown on Oeorgo
night ut the May meeting. Brother

Magowan belonged to No. 4 before he became a
charter member of No. 33. About fifty mem-ber- s

Indicated their Intention of being present.
Brother Freed Keene related his experlnco nt
tho last meeting of St. John a Assembly, chal-
lenging No. "t for n membership contest this
vear Theio were three candidates for Initiation

'death of six brothers was nnnounced for
whom the memorial service was observed. Dues
to the Artisans' Athletlo Association of iS
were appropriated. Pennsylvania's orchestra
again served In artistic style. The great treat
of the evening was the services of Brother
Thomas A. Daly, tho renowned poet, litterateur
and humorist, who ontcrtalnvd. charmed and en-

thused his audience to vociferous d:monstra- -

tl0J!' ladles' night will be given on Tuesday.
May 1. tvvo rooms In tho Fraternity Building
having been engaged.

THE MACCABEES

Uniform Rank's Port Huron Trip by
Woman's Benefit Association

A business meeting of the Uniform Rank V

wsxb held at the nomo oi 'joior sergeant
Mrs. Mabel Heckler, 2010 North Sixth
street, Inst Wednesday evening, to make ar-

rangements to participate In the "loyalty
parade," and to also nrrango for block
parties and other benefits to swell the Port
Huron trip fund. The girls are working very
hard to ralso the necessary amount, as they
wish to bring back a good credit mark for
tho Quaker City's uniformed woman's drill
team. Refreshments closed a pleasant and
profitable evening.

The Uniform Rank participated In the "loy-
alty parade" last Saturday under command
of Captain Mary Crouch, as circumstances nude
it impossible for Miss Burgln to go. The girls
report that all along the line they received
every courtesy, but that they were taken for
"war- nurses" and everything but the best drill
team of the Woman's Benefit Association In
this State and one of the finest In the entire
organization, a team of which not only the mem-
bership but the entire city can feel proud.

Philadelphia Review received three appllca-tlon- s

for membership nnd Initiated three candi-
dates with Past Commander Mrs. Louisa Lewis
presiding In the absence of Commander Ilaney.
who Is still 111. and Acting Past Commander
Mrs Uorsuch. who could not be present. Mrs,
i.ewls communicated the unwritten work of both
the first and second degrees. Arrangements were
made to hold a social otter a very short session
on Tuesday evening. April 17, to which each
member will have the privilege of Inviting
friends Announcement was made of a theatre
benefit for the Uniform Rank, to be held April
30 to May 4, Inclusive. Captain Mary Crouch
was a welcomo visitor. The Philadelphia Review
degree team and tho Uniform Rank will initiate
n class of new members for Olrard Review next
Thurkday evening,

A special meeting of Betsy Ross Review was
held at the home of the commander, Mrs.. Oeor-gln- a

England. 4712 D street, laet Tuesday eve-
ning to make arrangements for an open meeting
and social to be., held at its new hall. In
Itosehlll garage. Allegheny avenue and C street,
tomorrow evening. Thla meeting and social will
be open to all friends of the members and will
be a sort ot party." Betsy Ross
Review Is going to try to pass the 100 mark In
membership ere the hot summer weather ar-

rives. Mrs. England served delicious refresh-
ments after the close ot the meeting. Supreme
Chaplain Burgln was an Invited cuest.

, Knight of Pythias
Falrmount Lodge, No. 153. has inaugurated

a campaign for new members, and from present
Indications will soon be found among the live
loages.o. mo cny. urana irusiee namuoi M.
Pyfer is among the leading spirits ot the lodge
and has offered a handsome prize to the member
bringing the largest number of Initiates. Ths
boys are now hustling and candidate for all
tho ranka are In waiting. 'Brother Pyfer la
also president of the Past Chancellors' Associa-
tion, which meets on the second Wednesday ot
each, month at Thirteenth and Arch streets.
This association la doing good work for the
order In Philadelphia and should have the sup-
port of all those past officers. The Past Chan-
cellors' team, which has done so nnicrtcood for
ml lutuaBB'. tiuwct tm ivvi wiiit, wft innjiiw
David t;napman.v is mil or.ina jxeaiures er toe uaooiaiiofi.-Me'i-

sm-.r- "
j!2-"-

Sr73"5

0isVUl7rtwn- mrmmm ism., vn
Building fir Goer

In pursuance of the spirit "ofcUf
triotlsm In aid of rovemmental jws.
ness, as well as tho exercise of th
P!es of genuine 'fratornnllstn th
letter was" sept to the head ot our "I
government:
Hon, Thomas n. Smith. "

.j ia.rnr v. t'miaaeiptila r
,rW.f lr"w?, heby, offer, through Veu

iv:i A.,K..Vi.. "'.""" """ .mar. "" "i-ci- . mr meetings
tt" r'2R?. a2cl5L0.n."- - "A which"7

fnt2P.m'n.t..,or ."'' branch of the Oov
z. '"--" "iii i no present war,Tho rooms in the Grand Fraternity. .ulldM

Sf.e..',"twc,BJls' "ranged andngi various kinds. There are threiTt!
w.hlcn wl" relt 80 Prion. be!?a. number rooms ot lesser size adapted $smaller gatherings or meetings. of committee

Almost all of these roomi are available tfatWtj
i "u1, ,'o numocr ot mem, araoccupied In the evening. However, on auch ri,nine as any room la unoccupied It will be 'al,
tho Service of nur rltlrn Dniw.illitna T

luuri verv Trmv. -
FllKUteltinic riARTnw i.'resiaenu h,W. E uregg, secretary, thr?fiat T?iit. 11..mi1i Xa U l.l.a - u.ii mi f Hm

tended nnd enthusiastic meeting in the Grat3v,S
Fraternity Building. Applications of slxtea'.-- T

Proposed members were balloted upon, and.'?. '

severr canaiaates Being present, the mettuur A-- "

went Into Initiation work, und the obligate! . V ifraters expressed themselves as well please '?,,'?
with tho work of tho degree team. The usuaj ' JM
iiinninit lur tiiiiruuwilLe Jinzrn renuuea in mm 77,following awards! First nrlze. ICratai- - Kra.nlr 1
Sembach; second prize, Frater Robert Erikm):'
third prize. Frater J. J. Murphy. ' J

irT
Department Superintendent M. W. Melxel aU ,?.

find Yl'llllnm tflruMll h.nn.h ilanntr.- - I!. , tfi

commander called upon them for a few words SU- -

Uilui-- l lllc HUVU Wl VIIO 41 ULCI 11117, 111111 lllCirremarks Indicated that the branch had securM
two good workers, who will no doubt be Instru-
mental in procuring new members, Frater 8. C,
lioeflich gave fervent words of encouragement
nnd promised to do all In his power to promote
tho general welfare ,of tho branch and tha
success of the fraternity. He stated that
several years ago ho felt tho necessity of addi-
tional protection ami thoroughly Investigated the
plan under which tho Grand Fraternity operated
and detlded it was beat suited to his needs.

After the business session a successful card
party was enjoyed. The BWHrds were aa fol- -,

lows: Pinochle tables Ladles' first prize, Mr.
Corl Rotmun: ladles' second price. Mrs,, Clar-em-e

E, Carr: gentlemen's first prizes Frater
Wheeler Crockett: . gentlemen's second prize.
Prater Emll Bahr. "Five hundred" tables
Ladles' first piizo, Mrs. Ferg:' ladles second
prize. Miss Marie Perg.

Oak Park Branch, No. 300. will meet April
12 at the Fraternity Building, when a sta
rnrd party will be hold, to which all members
ot the Philadelphia branches and their friends
are cordially invited.

Monday evening. Anrli 10. will be known an
Preparedness Night In Industrial Branch. No.
r0, when each ami every frater ot the Orant
Fraternity Is invited to be present at a great vTVspatriotic rally. Lieutenant ueorge E. Roth, est
the united stales urmy. and ueorca ;;,:

M- ii9
dress the meeting with remarks appropriate 'is
tne subject or preparedness, rno meeting wu
bo called promptly at H:30 with good speakers
and good singing. Superintendent Harry B.
Miller says this will be the best meeting yet.

On Saturday evening, April SI, the dans
under the auspices of ull the Philadelphia
brunches of the Orand Fraternity will be given
in the fraternity's new building. Tickets ot
Invitation can be procured on application at
the general offices. A good tlmo Is assured to
nil ultendlng. f'

The fraternal "stork" of lira lull No. paid
a visit to the home of Frater and Mrs. Albert
Naudaseher Deputy Bob Delchmann. knowing
the young arrival must wait eighteen years be-
fore entering this branch. Immediately placed
him in the Fraters' Building nnd Loan Asso-
ciation us the youngest stockholder.

FRATERNAL AMERICANS

Class Initiations and Anniversary is
Hand by Live Councils'

Fredonla Council. No. 47, F. P. A., nu
visited by JunlorP. S. C. Sheneman, and at
his suggestion will arrango "for a class
Initiation during next month. No. 47 la the
.oldest council of West Philadelphia, and
contains some of the most prominent citi-
zens of that section of the city. Special ef-
forts will bo made to secure a large number
of candidates, who will be Initiated by; a
special staff to bo under the auspices of the
Jr. P. S. councilor.

Union Council, Nto. 0. will celebrate Its fifty
seventh nnnlversary next Wednesday evening.
when the entertainment committee will" tender
to the members and ladles a' delightful evening
of entertainment and pleasure. No. 0 has been
very active during the last year nnd has mada
a goodly Increase In membership. It la not
only uno of tho oldest councils In this city, but
is one nt the strongest financially. Many
prominent members of the order will attend. In-
cluding Jr. P. S. C. Sheneman, S. C. Secretary
Ford nnd District Deputy State Councilor Bau- -'
man.

Grace Council. No. uaij will hold a large class uSraj
Initiation next Friday evening at 814 North
Broad street, when the greatest number of can- -
dldutrs ever initiated nt one lime win no re- - Jivx
celved and given a most perfect exemplification 4ig
ot tne ueauiiiui ruuai uv tui uiiua.1017
stRft of Rescue Council, No. IS. under the
supervision of Past Councilor and Recording
Secretary Brother Robert M. Banks, who, aa
councilor, will deliver in his most extraor-
dinarily good stvle the Important charges of
councilor. Beautiful views will Illustrate the
various pprta of the ritual. Members of all
rounclls are Invited to attend and witness a
most Impressive ceremony. State Council offi-
cers will be present to hear the work and ad-

dress those In attendance upon the great work
being done throughout the city nnd 8tato by this
gcnulno organization of most worthy Americans.

A large class initiation Is being arranged
and will shortly be held by John R. Murphy
Council. No. '10.

TOO LATE FOR CLASSIFICATION

DEATH
QUIOLEY. An nnnlversary mass for VIL-- -

I.IAM (5. QUUtl.KY, son of Annie 'C. and lata
ThnmaN J. Oulclev. will be said in the Church
of St. Francis de Sales. 47th st. and Spring--
eM n,a Anrlt 10. A:30 n. m. Relatives and Pt.

friends InviU-d- .

LOST AM FOUND

nrtoflCH Lost, diamond snrav brooch.
iiAllnviiA.Htrntford. Sat. eve.. April 7: tftO re
ward. Ret'n to Chas. Dleslnger. 720 Sansom.

HIT ITATIONK WANTKD FEMAI.K
YOUNG LADY of and ability, speak- - Avil

'IC11.U tiuu uraiirn jiuoiiiuu am t?LyyZ
companion and tutor of girl; high references, ij's
Miss 1415 Spruce at. Phone 8pr.?304aj A$

HELP WANTED MALE
NEWSPAPER STATISTICIAN Capible. ax.

perlcnced man to handlo advsi Using statis-
tics; must 'be rapid, accurate, know how to
measure paper and run typewriter: a good
chance for advancement. Cnll on Mr. Wes-cot- t.

Public Ledger Company, Sixth and
Chestnut sts.

SHIPPING CLERIC wanted, Apply Vlr Publiilj- -
lng Co., Room 500, N. W, cor. lotn anq mi

ROOMS TOR RENT

B

1I1C

ti

MT. VERNON. IK31 Second front, furnished; ilsuitable for business women: private if amlly. v,'R
tBUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

.

'

. I

HEAL ESTATE OFFICE, established, .cehtrali V
with equipment nnd tho facilities for. yearly gj,l
Income of 10000; will sell low. as other In-- JkJI
terests require owner's time: unusual qppor- - ?,!
tunlty. Call 1123 Land Titlq, .Bids.. Broad VA
and Chestnut sts. )sH

.7- -1 4
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Dorit try to tjoverup abaci
Complexion! clearitwiiki.. .a a tt

Kgginolbqa.
,?

xr I '. r .).ii yuuv v.uiu(itcaiyn ia iuu$u.,,.a
pimply, don' t try to cover. up the 4(
It deceives no one and onlyrnakt 1

matters worse. Begin today io.ys
your skin witli Kesinol faoap,., j y-Jus- t

wash your face with Reaiooll
and hot water, pry and apply. w
little Resinol Ointment. Lkl
on (or ten minutes, thtn vatfi C

more Resinol Sop. In X

lime you'.will uMiflf 9m
coping bMj.HMy wtt

t.
--fi

m


